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i SALOON ROBBERY

SwVen Thirsty Thieve, Escape

in Truck, Although Bullet

Puncturos Tire

"J.00K0UTS" GIVE WARNING

Ei.Alf.i-- ' Seven tlilretr thieves were driven
- a.iim fAM ft.,l...i T TiKuMiti'i enlnnn

nt the northwest corner of Hast Cliel-te- n

avenue nml Bnynton street, nt 4

li'clock thin morning, by Patrolman
Harkcns. who e.tchnnged shotii with)
tnem onfl punctured n tiro or tnc die
car in which they escaped.

Ilarkrnn w npproaolilnR Brtjntonl
street, wulklne eat on Ohcllen ave
nue, when he raw two men on opposite
oornere nt the ntrect intersection, net
lnc as "lookouts."

They turned and fieri no oon ns they
caught glght of the patrolman. Harltein
started for them on the run. drawing
Ills revolver.

The men dlsnneared nround the cor-
ner, and before Ilarkens reached IJawi-to- n

street n large and powerful tour-
ing car shot out. gathering apeed, skid-
ded around into Chelten avenue and sped
east.

Ilarkens ran after the car. firing as
he ran. He could sec that there were
six men In the machine besides the
driver, but it was too dark and the
car mini, too nut for him to get a
foci look nt their faces.

The men In the touring car tried to
drive the patrolman oft by pUtol fire,
but he stood hla ground with phots Hy-

ing all around him, and tool; careful..i. i 4i --

dP''fe

jfiaiPL

llra&i.rtll?? HHE

"R0UGH-0N-ANTS- "

' A'm"'out there, nrrlved fromsimultaneoutly with the flash and u0 lg '(IoWnrlBlit hungry for
from hla camo auswerinir roar ....... 'mi... f.,i
-- . !. .1- -. !... ,.f...,1 .,.l Zl 1

by tho bullet.
The big car skidded sharply acrosa

the street, the rear wheels slowing side-wis- e

and narrowly escaped coming to
grief against the curb.

The driver threw the wheel over des-
perately, and stepped on tUo accelerator.
The ear enme out of the sldd, gathered
momentum again, and with the tiro
flapping, made off. Harklns emptied
his pistol, but without further effect,
aa tne car was too far away.

..Harkens found tho thieves had broken
n indow bolt and entered the bar,
which thev ransacked.

"They found nothing." said the pro-
prietor later. "I don't know why they
pick on me. I harcn't anything in my
cellar. This is thi second attempt in
elz weeks."

NABBED ON LIQUOR CHARGE

fTwo Men Accused of Transporting
Whi.v iinrfor Q..t8B of Soda I

' ., ,,
un a cnarge ot transporting nquor

under the guise of soda water, Ilcrncy
Grcenberg, twenty years old. South
street near Tenth, and Joseph Dobsban,
thirty-tw- o years old, Natrona street
near York, were arrested at 8 o'clock
last night by Patrolmen Kelly and
"Weiss, of the Belgrade and Clearfield
streets station, after the men had
stopped on Aramlngo street near Mad
ison

Aceordlne to the nolice. the men have '

been selling moonshine whisky for $2.50
a quart and have been operating in the

Henry

Wags
sugar

shady

report

nortneastcrn section 01 city ior some, aicin ijimun ...
time ' No. jury is deliberating.

When the men drove Aramlngo The alleged libelous charges ngninsf
street In small truck, the two patrol- - the three of the railroad were
men became sdspiclous and the written by
car. showed tho official to Divcn.
men iad quarts of whisky con- - master tho railroad

among empty bottles. pony. May. 10J0. fiyng
.Commissioner Long was notified ana'

came to the Belgrnda and
streets station ,. where he held the men
In $500 ball each for further hearing
this in the federal iiuuuing.

"The Twelfth Ward Co.,
Second street near Poplar." was

the bide of the truck.

ACCUSED POLICE MOVED

Men Fined for Part In Whisky Scan-- '
dal Are Transferred

ff.r.rSnd t e lei nnd
Jefferson streets station were trans
ferred by Director Cortel- -

you. They Charles E.
and Charles bcheer. who '

'm
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BOLTS, DRIVER DIES

Teamster Knocked Down, but Is
Weak Heart Blamed

Abe Kleinfield. lfirt street,
Biteamster, tho Roosevelt Ilos- -

today short time nfter he was
nocked down by his runaway horse,

although physicians not able to
find scratch on his body. The phy-
sicians believe his weak.

Klelnllfld was wuitlng nt Pier No.
32, Ko-t- h Wharves, nt 7:lfi o'clock this
morning. He get load
bananas there. slipped from
Ms horse ns he was adjusting
motortruck

Tho horse became frightened nnd
bolted, throwing under the
wagon, although the wheels did not
touch The diiver was unenn-rcIou- h

when picked up. The runaway
was stopped at Arch street by Patro
man 8tuekfrt. of the Fourth nml Race
treets

is Dy widow and
children, the oldest slxteon years old

and the youngest eighteen mouths old.1
Kleinfield forty-eig- years old.

ROAD WORK FINISHED

OJd York Road Stretch at
Grove Finally Done

Contractors yesterday the re.
construction, of concrete, of the Old1
lork road, nt Willow (Srove. Thin
State job, started lfl'JO. has
several tiioiiNanu uoiuirs, nut
lias transformed the one-tim- e toll road
into motoring from
the northern line to Willow Grove,
n .distance of more miles.

At the time all detour signs
removed to point as far north

AVelsh road. Willow Grove.
remaining section of tho
highway be to all tratllo
ubout July With two firum making

11 speed ponslble In the
of tho Knston Highway,

trow It point where bisects the York
road at Willow Grove, but u few months

rpww uuuiriuiAUeinMii motorist
vaint a twenty-mil- e concrete

UJfe direct
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Sales malinger of mill goods depart-
ment of Dlsston A Sons,
who was found dend today in the

Manufacturers' Club

MR. IS
NOW STAYING AT THE ZOO

He Arrived Wednesday He
a Mean Tongue

Are nnts camplne In your bin?
Do thev come to your picnic unin

vited South with cross sections-- ,.., .,7 ,,-- . .j..iurnf rnii uiiniiu in nn nun nnciii inani wi
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"v ""- - " .".""h l"..'""him bv mixinc tlnv bits of meat three
eggs and n pint of milk, twice a
but ho knows ants when he them
and ho longs for the old chow.

ant-eat- or nut-bea- r, whose
head Is nose, arrived nt the Zoo
Wednesday with bhlpment of other
animals and birds. His head, shaped

a banana, is about one-four- th ns
long ns IiIh body, and he is about six
feet from his snout the tip of his
bushy tail.

It wns his habit Africa to go out
of a morning and tear down nn ant hill.
Tor thlj purpose he has two powerful
forepaws. Having torn the down,
he would stick out his snake llkfc
tongue nnd the nngry ants, attack-
ing tho tongue, would themselves

for the tongue is as sticky as
llypapcr.

The ant-eat- er took a broom from one
of his kecners this mornlnc. Two men
couldn't get it awny from him, nnd he
finally broko It between his strong fore- -

low. Ho thought thcro were ants In
the handle,

JURY OUT IN JEFFERY CASE

Labor May Know Fate To-

day Libel Suit
The trial of Ilnrry S. Jeffery, S07

South Fifty-sevent- h street, chairman of
the advisory board of the local Federa-
tion of Pennsylvania System Lines,
rhnrEeil with criminnl libel against
Ileuben It. Phenengcr. Oscar u btaples
and James A. Mtintx. engine-hous- e

foremen, was concluded today before

" """ " u " ' "V".,' ';work of the three men, also as
their private lives.

Phenciigcr nml he charged
with having violated the Mann and
Muntz desecrating the American flag.
The three foremen emphatically denied
the charges, as did two women whose
names were connected with tho nccu-- l
Mitlons. AssUtant District Attorney
prosecuted the case and II. I.
was private counsel for the prosecution.

"COLLECTORS" FINED

Woman Complains of Men Calming
to Be ReBcue Workers

Two men claiming to be American
Rescue nuinnn were arrested by Pn
t.olmnn nmichertv. of the Manayunk

ticularly Davis, had been nbuMvc and

7 Graduate Nockamlxon High
Seven graduates of tin- - Nockamixon

High School were awarded their diplo-mu- s

nt the 1021 comiri'ineinent. nfter
nn address by Dr. A. II. Van Ormer,
cf Juniata CoIIccp. Thr graduates were
Ii.s Sara Margaret fJrliu, Miss Delia

Mi'sser Hufe. Mi'-- s Sadie Hilda flood,
Miss Kdltli Mne llean, Miss Mabel Ma-

rie Kelser, Miis Miriam Mojer and
Itnjmond Kohl. The diplomas wero
presented bv Dr. 1. I. Morris, presi-
dent the Board of Education, Nocka-
mixon School District.

Deaths of a Day

Samuel B. Goff
Samuel R. finff. mnker of

medicines 111 Camden and wealthy
real estate owrer. died In his eightieth
year today In his summer home nt Pit- -

mnn J. Iln linil hpon ill thren
months, siifferln" with the Infirmities nf
old nee.

Mr. fiofT wns born at l'nst CrceK.
N. J., nnd ui.til h wns twenty live,

ears i.lil worked on n farm. Then ho.
dedded to cupltiilUo an herb remedy
which had been his family for twenty....... .....1 !.'year". 11 Mill II U III ill' l" "

to ( aindeii, where lie sold his
unres frum a. wngnn, and length
opened a fin tory lit street
Bridge avenue, selling It lntur to the
ivnnnjlvniihi Railroad. As senior part- -

ner the firm of B. ft Sons
Co., bo became wealthy. many
years he spent his summers Pitmau
uml bis winters Florida. He built
the Pitman Hotel

Mr. Goff wiih a staunch champion of
prohibition, It wns his ambition to
live long enough to nee tobacco tdml-iarl- v

outlawed.
lie In by his widow and two

sons, one, the Rev. S. B. Goff. of Phil-
adelphia, the other, Leon Goff, wlio
runs the factory.

Gabriel I. Magiilre
Gabriel I. Magiilre, for the last

thirty years has been chleil clerk in the
office of division passennrlagent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad (n jTbilndelphla,
died yesterday In the Coor Hospital,
Camdrin. where he bed lladtrgone an

1 operati ,n several weeks a,

was ns a inwiianic for Direc- - ; polico mation, 0stcrday for disorderly
tor Cortclyou, was bent to the J.onrtlirt. ThpJ. their names as
cycle squad, lenth and uPnn,in Dnvls. twenty-nin- e years old.
trects, and Scheer detailed the 0930 Ill(lKri nVenue. and John Morris,

reserve squad at City Hall. twenty-nin- e. 1220 Oregon avenue.
Both men have been fined thirty ibpl Herinn, 4N4S Og'e street.

as punishment for their pnrt in the' appeared against the men this morning
whisky on Wednesday Magistrate Price in the Mnna-resulte- d

the of Acting yunk police stntlon. Dough-Llcutenn-

Burke and Casey ' ortv charccd that men. par- -

Annoinnenient was made last night in soliciting nlms. Magistrate
by DirectnrCortelyou that he prjr(. flnod Davis
to hunt but every and reprimanded both men. Tho headqunr- -

patrolman in city who have been ters of the American Itesciie
in tho extensive denied today thnt thero were any

trade havo them lectors of nnme employed
dismissed nt once.
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91 CLASS OF PE1

A 30TH REUNION

Old 'Orads' of Colloge Depart-

ment Gather From All Points
at Phllmont Country Club

MORE EVENTS TOMORROW

"Old boys" of the Class of '01, Col-

lege, UnlverRity of Pennsylvania arc
holding their thirtieth annual reunion
today nnd tomorrow in this city.

In spite of the thirty rears thnt have
elapsed since the class first met to talk
over old times, thero is one of the
largest nttendnnccu in tho claw; history.
One man, in fnct, enme from Porto Klco
for the event, nnd others came from
the four points of the compnss.

They gathered In the courtroom of
Judge William Oray Knowles, of the
Municipal Court, nt 11 o'clock this
morning, nnd nt 11 :30 the clnssmntcs
motored to the l'hllmont Country Club,
where the day will be spent. There
wns luncheon nt 1 o'clock, golf at 2 nnd
dinner will be served at 0:30.

Following dinner will be nn enter-
tainment staged bv Jules K. Mastbaum,
piesldcnt of the Stanley Co. of Amer-
ica, n member of the class.

Tomorrow will be a still bigger day.
To begin with the members of the class
will gather nt the l'hl Kappa Slgmn
fraternity house. 35.19 Locust street.
. at 12:30.....Use of the
Iiouse has been tendered the men

dnv
The class will form in the quadrangle

nt 2 o'clock, led by the Kiltie Band.
The "uniform" will be dark coat, white
trousers, straw hat and white, shoes.
The parade Is scheduled to start at
2:30 o'clock, nnd moving pictures will
be taken while the classmen march to
the baseball game between Pcnu and
Dartmouth. There will he a return
purndo to the quadrangle for a per-
formance by uudergraduates, followed
by u collation In the triangle at 0:30
P. M., and at 7:30 o'clock a perform-
ance by the combined musical clubs and
the Mask and Wig Club In the triangle

Members of tho class present arc
Pcrclval It. Bailey, from Washington,
D. O. ; James Iord Bernard, chief
engineer of the American Bridge Co. ;

Benjamin Harris Brewster, vice presi-
dent of the Daniel Baugh Co. ; D. B. C.
I'utherwood, James M. Castle. Monslg-no- r

Samuel It. Colladay, of Hartford,
Conn.; Henry Dclaplalne, the Ilev.
James M. L. Hcknrd, of Smyrna, Del. ;

Assistant United States District At-
torney John J. BIcock, of this city : A.
M. l'cldman, of New York; Sparta
Frit.. Kdwartl P. Goodell, John O.
Greer, Lloyd C. Griscom, former

to Italy and Japan ; Francis
A. Head, of Now York.

Dr. John Hemsath, of Newark, N.
J. ; Albert A. Hill, treasurer of the
Atlantic Itefining Co. : Dr. Irving W.
Hollingshead. Philip E. Howard, ed-

itor of tho Sunday School Times, nnd
T. Wnllnco Huidekoper. of Wnllace,
Mont.; E. II. Hults, Jr., Stacy W.
Kapp, of New York ; Chestpr II. Kirk,
of Helena, Mont. : Judge William Gray
KnowleB, of the Municipal Court ; Bur-
net Landreth, Jr., Frederick Lcnnig,
Frederick I.oscr, of Porto Itico; Dr.
Oeorgo F. Lcvan, Alfred I.ivcrlght,
District Attorney of Clearfield County.

Arthur A. I.oeb, William Wilson
Long, William McAdoo, Jr., of New
York; David Mandel. Jr.. Mr. Mast- -
bnum. John II. Maurcr. Assistant
District Attorney of Philadelphia ;

Frederick K. Menrs, Frederick It.
Meigs, John C. Ogden. of Johnstown,
Pa. ; Joseph G. Patterson, Bishop
James Dc Wolf Perry, of Khode Iblanil ;

W. W. Plnkcrton, II. E. Piatt. J. B.
S. Hex. William B. Kosskam, Prof.
K. A. Shumway. of the University of
Pennsylvania ; Henry H. SInnamon.

Major James Starr, George B.
Taylor, James II. Terry. Joseph B.
Thomas, Louis Do Puy Vail; James M.
West, Prof. Cornelius Wcygnndt. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; Francis
Churchill Williams, of tho Saturday
Evening Post; H. C, Wood and J.
Charles Zicglcr, secretary of the class.

PROTEST CAR ROUTING

Civic Bodies Object to Turning Back
of Line 19 at Luzerno Street

Public Service Commissioner Clement
conducted a hearing this morning nt
City Hall on the complaints of German-tow- n

nnd Chestnut Hill civic nnd busi-ne- ss

associations against turning route
No. 10 trolley carH back nt Tenth nnd
Luzerne streets instead of continuing
them to Germantown.

Joseph A. Lewis, representing the
Cliveden Improvement Association;
Harold S. Shertz, representing the

and Chestnut Hill Improve-men- t
Association, and William II. Em-har- t,

president of the same organiza
tion, voiced protests against discon-
tinuance of the (Serranntown service on
Route No. II) earn.

They said it is now necessary to
transfer at Westmoreland street in or-

der to reach Germantown by the Sev-

enth street line.
Frederick L. Ballard and Coleman T.

Joyce, Jr., represented tho P. II. T.
They said the company wished to give
the present system of turning the No.
11) enrtf at Tenth and Luzerno 6treets a
year's trinl.

Commissioner Clement ordered a sur-
vey of the route No. 11) service bv three
engineers representing the city, the civic
and business nssociations nnd the P.
R. T.

NO TRACE OF MISSING GIRL

Left Home In Lansdowne Thursday
Afternoon

No trace has been found of Margaret
Lope, pretty brunette who left her
home, 1()' North Union avenue. I.nns- -
flf.uitf, nf 4 n'rlnofc Thursdnv nftfrnrtnn
,(jtor leaving n note for her bister, Evu,
Naving not to look for her.

Mlsr, I.ope wns last seen ooarding a
trolley car for this city on tho afternoon
die left her home

According to the girl's sister, Mar
garet lias been sintering from violent
l,,.,in.l, for some tune uml nne mmln

r,,mn,-- i sl,0 would he better off if dead,
y :l rpHult. It is feared the girl may
mVc taken her life,

o'i. mluMmr cirl. who is twentv venrs' ."""old. wore n rid turban hat with a dotted
veil, t. tan polo coat over a blue satin
drci'h, mid tnua shoes and stockings.
She had no other clothing ulth her and
only a dollar In cash.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Cliirofuho. 1020 H., and Ths- -

rrka flyftn nm iuMr
Wllilum U lilnhnatel, 0311 s 72(1 t.. and

Murth.i V ti'mimau M", WyulunltiB mo.
IllrhKrd Ti JurU.on Jjii ' ,.". r t ,

nd Julln Orkco 411 ntixerald M.
Joaer.li Ailflirmn, 240f a. 7tli t., uml Anna

Hchunrlx Ml TimlO'r t
rmnXlln I.ttlns'inn, Cleveland, O., and

r.ulnli Vnimh 3014 Olive Bt
Jack H. t'lomtnt nsn H 1th t., and Orr- -

truitn F HoHenmock Atlantic Cltv. N. J.
Iloi mini T. Albrtdlil HI 15. Thomuaon t

and Ma M. ltlru linn K. O rard KM)
rtilllu Kunrr '.'d.o 8 l)atd bt., and Kta

Miifltuviu 20IO S. 7ih il.
Homufl Wytilt "1.1 IlrooUlj'n t., and Ida

Jnhnaon. 'isu Ilronhlvn at
.rarln H. Dunn, 1010 KurrftKtu terrace nnd

H,i:lnu It l.lM'erman. Allentnwn. Pa.
John It ClalrM, 740 S. CMmKland ave., nnd

.oiaor jiiniiinni u n. jumir "IHarry U. Miller tui w, uinrniu - ana
Kdna 3. Krn. 2f20 N. 2Tth at.

Cdward 1'. Slnck. Chatter,. l'a,, and Almanme iii.A! llift JIUIVU4I v,
William Itofr, Wi Nicholas li., ana

Ella Mcilride, 2210 Master it.,

STEPPING A
LjjjaJi Hi m '" wye" "'" "'" iwn'in'iim urn jHWElnlM

Lodger Photo Servlc
Mrs. Sproul, wife of Governor Sproul, proves a vcrsatllo hostess as sho
cntci tains members of tho Pennsylvania Society of Colonial Dames, at
her Chester home. Sho gave some time to tho Invited malo guests, and
was snapped as sho danced on tho lawn with Colonel Charles II. Paine

Adjectives Too Strong
Maybe, Sims Admits

Contlnatd from l'age One

he would reply today to Secretory
Denby's rcrjuest to Inform the Amer-
ican naval department as to his re-

marks. The Admiral added he would
not make public his reply.

Admiral Sims did npt seem perturbed
by reports that the United State Senato
was calling for an investigation of hU
speech, but expressed curiosity as to
when the senatorial inquiry would be
begun.

"I am returning on the Olympic. June
15," he snld. "I don't suppose I could
book nn earlier passage."

He is busy with a voluminous; corre-
spondence, which averages about sev-
enty letters per day, from friends in
England.

Washington. June 10. (By A. P.)
Secretary Denby said today, before

enteiing the Cabinet meeting, that he
did not plan to bring to tho attention
of the Presiden or tthc Cabinet the
speech of Rend Admiral Sims nt Lon-
don, in which the admiral attacked
Irish sympathizers in the United
States. The Secretary said tho matter
was one he could handle himself with-
out bothering lite President.

Mr. Denby 1ms not yet received a
reply to his cablesram to Admiral Sims
inquiring whether the admiral was cor-
rectly quoted in press dispatches pub-
lished in this country. He will await
11 reply before taking other action.

BOLSHEVIST PLOT BALKED

Police Find Conspiracy Involving
Sweden, Finland and Norway

Copenhagen, June 10. (By A. P.)
The pollco of Stockholm have discovered
documents showlnj that It was intended
to start a simultaneous Bolshevist revo-
lution in Sweden, Finland and Norway,
according to information received hero
todnv concerning the alleged revolution-
ary plot uncovered Thursday ns a rc
suit of thi arrest of a widely known
Bolshevist leader in Kinina, iu tho iron
mining district of Sweden. Papers alno
were found implicating 400 foreign
Bolshevists staying In Sweden, who will
bo arrested nnd expelled irom tno coun-
try, it is said,

The records of tho Stockholm police
show tho arrest of five Finlanders, for
mer members of the Finnish "Red
Gunrd." and 0110 Swede in connection
with the movement.

FIRE BRIGADE DRILL
The fire brigade of tho Georgo W.

Blabon Co. held Its first drill of the
annual competition series nt tho Nice-tow-

Works. The competition consisted
of Invinc and coupling
lengths of hose, then turning on the
water at 100 pounds pressure, and
knocking down n board. Tho coinpetl- -

resulted as follows: No. 1 Com- -
x' it itpany, lm. ris., points--

, .yi. j. inni
puny, lm. 58s., G points; No. .! Com
pany, 2m. 41s., 2 points.

500 U. S. Rotarlans Reach England
Liverpool, Juno 10. (By A. P.i-F- lve

hundred delegates from Rotniy
Clubs In the Cnlted Staten to the inter-nation-

convention of Rotarlans to be
held In Edinburgh beginning June 111

arrived hero today on the Cnronla. The
Americans wero welcomed by tho Lord
Mayor and the Lady Mayoress and n
delegation of Liverpool Rotarians. The
visitors left Liverpool before noon for
Edinburgh.

IJKATHH

DAVIb At hvr riililnc. 4143 Parrlii
at., mi Juno . 1021. Xt.VUY 0.. lf. ,1
Harry V IJ.vl. It.lutlvfs ard friend arc

nvltt-- to the aervjcja mi Sunday ufirrioon
ut 1 o'cloi-- ut tho OlUfr H. n.ilr ll.di:
1S20 Cliestn'jt at. lntcrinunt at Aiililntiii.

AliMSTIirNf). -- - Juno 10 19 SI JOHV
i:DVIN nun of Julin I., and .Maud I.nu b

Armatrony. nrl yar. 1 uneral rvliia
Monday. 11 A. M from apartment; of V 11

M. Ilurrnll, 4i!7 Malkot.at,. Camden. N .1

Intorment iirliaie HarloUri Lcmatery
may rail Sunday ryrnlnc.

HOW. At l'ltmr.n, N J . Jun.; 10. SAM
I'KI, 11 , huahnnd of Koplila Unff, In hl
7Bi.li jar Ilidatlvn and friends aro In
vltfd to Htlfnd funvrul fervliej Monda.
Jun 1 '.' !l I'. M. (daylliiht mnna- - time
ut hla Uto rasldencs. i!O0 PI man a,-- . '.
mm. N J. fnirrmrnt lr",,t,'. Wc" "''Ccniotery l'rlnd may rail Sundny tvnlni;

ltAIlir-J- un- 10, rilKlllJltlfK f
M . telnvod hutband of Ciilhcrlni Jtiil,,' (n o
Zwlrner) HulniliiiH and frlondj am United
to funeral anrvlcen Mondny -' 1. M . im
deno 141H N ft7lh at Intannnnt wr.iulu
("rfiniitory. ICIndlv omit flowira.

ri.U'lv At Hncli N. Y . on Juno s
1021. a. DOHA widow of Di . John
vMt iiolatlira and frlenda are ln li.-,-

to tha rv ra on Saturday afternoon, at 'J
p'ciooli, nt tho realdence, of hor nlc), Mr
V, John Por'r. 1BIH H Huby t ptilia

Inlirment at I'srnwftoJ Cemeufy,

T.OHT and yoiia
CAT lt, black cat, with vrhlta tuft uraior

chin; wticlit about 10 paundt. Ueward If
returned to 103 Sprues it,

FOX-TRO- T

l'ylMllawlllglJgB'l''l''w'

DRUGGISTS WILL FIGHT
U. S. RESTRICTIONS

Speaker Terms Rulings "Foolish"
and Getting Worae, Not Better
Pharmacists of the country arc or-

ganizing to tight what they term fool-

ish restrictions imposed by Congress,
according to spenkers today at the con-

vention of the Pennsylvania Pharma-
ceutical Association at the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel.
Samuel L. Hilton, of Washington,

D. C, president of tho American Phar-
maceutical Association, suid : "No
other profession Is surrounded by so
many foollNh restrictions ns is the
pharmaceutical profession. If wo do
not get together we will have more re
strictions imposed, nnu matters win oc-

eanic worse instead of better. No one
knows whero the restrictions ore going
to end. I pledge my aid toward the
eitnbllshment in Washington of nl

headquarters, where legislation
can bo watched and our interests pro-
tected."

It was reported by the Prohibition
Enforcement Committee thnt druggists'
permits had been revoked during the last
year by prohibition enforcement author-
ities lii only five cases, and one of thoso
was a saloonkeeper masquerading as n
druggist. This was declared to be a
most excellent showing.

Officers elected were: President, .To-sl-

C. Peacock, of Philadelphia; first
vies picsidciit, F. J. Blumenschein, of
Pittsburgh ; becond vlco president, E.
J. C. Grohman, Butler; secretary,
Louis Saalbach, Pittsburgh ; treasurer,
F. II. E. Glclm, Lebanon.

W. J. Sturgeon, retiring president,
goea on tho executive committee for
throe years.

MUSTN'T EXCHANGE WIVES

Mosaic Law Cited by Indiana Judge
Refusing Divorce Pleaa

Anderson, Ind., Juno 10. The plnn
of William Muncey and Gorman Huff-mn- n,

bteel mill employes nnd neigh-
bors here, to exchange wives mny bo
thwarted by the fundamental basic law
in the Ten Commandments of the
Bible

Judge Kittlngcr. of the Circuit Court.
handed down a decision yesterday which
may shatter one of Hie most unusual
roinnnccB ever renortcd in Imlinnn

"Lovo thy neighbor as thyself but
away from his wife," wns tho

version of the Bible law quoted by
Judgn Kittlngcr, when lie announced
that ho would not try the suits for di
vorce Drought ny the two wives.

FOR P0sfAirciv"lLSERVICE

Bill In Senate Proposes Reclassifica-
tion and Other Changes

Washington, June 10. (Bv A. P.)
A bill to place first, second and third- -
tlas postmasters under the Civil Service

Committee.
The bill would authorize the Po.stmas.

tcr General, by direction of tho Presi-
dent, to reclassify the postofflcn posi-
tions and would repeal the law requir-
ing Senato confirmation of appoint-
ments.

S!S!IW-- V
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June 14 Is Flag Day
Tha nalrlntlc hearta of American mMn

and women Wat quicker at the lht nf
a uif. i.ei it ue ireau, ciean nai tnat
til o from your home

"Let's Keepthe Glo in Old Glory"
ii a oniy a inon nine unwi era eele.

brate Kla Day, lndrendenre Day,
Labor Day, alto Home Conilnr Day andmny otier daya durlnif the year. The
rUe we are wanting to tend ou le nf
roiton buntlnK, with eewid atrlpee and
fait colore, complete Willi Jointed pole,rope and holder.

Size 3x5 feet $ .03
Size 4xG feet 1,49
Size 5x8 feet 2.10

Parcel Voet SO rent Kitra.
Mail orefcri promptly etUndid Io i

atttmpanitd by money ardir,

I" " competitive examinations: to
'uvu ,,,l,l'ln thor offirps without

terms was introduced today by flm
" Townseud. of the Senate PoUoffice

JUNE 10, 1921

BRICKER NIL
LOOKS TO FINOS

Confident of Early Return to

South America, Where Big

Fortune Is Invested

SPENT $50,000 IN BRIBES

"I never harmed n man In my life
knowingly or willfully but I have done
many favors for hundreds of big men.
I'm going to glvo those I favored In the
past a chance to do something for me

now."
This statement was made by Dr. Wil-

liam II. Brickcr, tho convicted malpra-
ctioner, who wb brought back from

South America yesterday, just before the

doors of tho Eastern Penitentiary closed
behind him nt 11 :30 o'clock last night.
He went Into the prison to begin a four-t- o

six year sentence for nn illegal
operation which caused the death o n
young girl.

Bricker arrived In this city after an
automobile trip from New lork. whftro
no was "Kidnapped" on wp 'v v
brought him from South America by
Major Samuel O. Wynne, head of the
county detective force. This move was
made to forestall an attempt on the part
of Brlcker's friends to hold him in New
l'ork on a writ of habeas corpus.

Arriving here the party, made up ot
Major Wynne. District Chief Jnmc Ir-

win, Gordon Lehman nnd "etfethe
Fred C. Voigt. who brought him back
from Paraguay, Assistant District At-

torney Charles E. Fox. Dr. Bricker
and n group of newspapermen stopped at
a restaurant near the Roosevelt boule-

vard and had a hearty meal. Here the
doctor also was allowed to talk wltn
his son, Itobert Bricker, over the tele-

phone.
After he had finished a rnenl of soft-shell-

crabs nnd steak, Dr. Bricker
started to talk freely.

Fortune Invested In South America
"I camo back to tako my sentence,"

Dr. Bricker said, "because they were
hounding me to death. I'm n

man of fifty-seve- n years, and I
havo always taken excellent cars of my
health. Even if I have to do tho four
veors of my sentence, in tnc event mai
my friends do not come to my rescue. I

firmly believe that I am physically fit
to undergo such n confinement, and come
out nnd take up where I left off the
in,-i- hiiRlnesfi Interests that I nm con- -

noctci with In South Amerlcn. The
large fortune that I made in Philadel-
phia is virtually all invested In bouth
American land nnd business.

"It Is not pleasure, I assure you, to
M fnnliln those old cray walls that I
have passed so often during my long
residence In Philadelphia, but, like
many other things that I have dono in
my life, I go in witnoui mnciiing. 1

nm sorry and glad at the same tiino that
my old friend 'Bill' Lelb is In the 'pen.'
I am sorry for any ono that has to go to
prison, but I am glad that there is to
be some one In there whom I know so
well.

"Perhaps I'll have something to say
after I get acclimated at Cherry Hill.
I understand It Is not so bad there, after
all."

Optimism Amazes Detectives
Dr. Brlcker's jauntlness nnd opti-

mism were the amazement of tho detec
tives nnd newspnper men. lien no
was first taken from the ship he did
not show surprise or disappointment,
ns lie expected that his friends wou'd
reseuo him before he left New Jersey.
But even nfter the Pennsylvania line
was crossed and he was formally ar-
rested, he did not lose his courage, anl
he was smiling when the doors of the
penitentiary closed behind him.

After leaving tho restaurant Dr.
Brickcr was permitted to stop nt his
son's house. Closely guarded, he
chatted with his son for a time, and
left most of his personal property in his
hands. Then the hop ncconuianicd the
party to the penitentiary. Just before,
going inside lie patted his son on tK
nend nnd told him not to worry. When
he first met his son lie wns inclined to
he angry nt him for not having met him
at the dock in New York. He ex-

plained that ho had scut a wireles
messno to him from tho ship. When
it developed thnt his son had not, re-

volved the message it was explained
Hint it had never been sent, but wns
destroyed on board the ship.

Once Inside the prison. Dr. Brlcker's
nffalrs moved quickly. It was just be-

fore midnight when ho was turned over
to Warden McKenty, who received the
prisoner in person, nnd It wns only a
few minutes after midnight when ho
had been examined, given a number, a
haircut and shntc nnd ussigned to a cell
In the quarantine section cf the prison.

The cost to the Commonwealth nnd
to Dr. Brickcr of the malpractltloncr's
attempt to evade serving sentence is
extremely high, but the Commonwealth
haH much the best of It. Willie the au
thorities spent nbnut $0000 to get tho
doctor back, the money was taken out
of the ?21.000 ball that Dr. Bricker
forfeited when he ran away. This
leaves a profit on that side of the ledger,

Spent $50,000 iu Bribes
For tho doctor, however, the cost

came high. Besides the forfeited ball,
the doctor ndiuitted yesterday that he
had spent more than $,'0,000 In bribes
while in South America to avoid extra-
dition. In addition to this, tlin furni- -

OK THE New DUILDINQ NOW
. , ,,,, ,,

Tomorrow

0

.. !. coR.non. In his homo .In
Aires; wns stolen, ho says. flfuuenus .' , ,0 ruin vnnmM nnd

was His norary 01 w '";s;,"- - 7,"
an expensive nutomoL-ni- ;

HvspntfornvelluR. Inflowmoney ,. nn. al considered

rV easr to J thntT Dr.jBrkker's
break of liberty cost him

91Brfflr said that at the time of his
arrest he was planning to establish

mmed milk monopoly In South
Am" rten which he felt confident would

make him Immensely wealthy.

WARN N.J. TRUCK DRIVERS

Prosecution to Foilow Disregard of

Carrying Capacity of Bridges

Trenton, June 10. The prosecution
of all offenders who overload van, nnd

who fall to exercise regard for the car-rv- ne

capacity of bridges on the State
highway system of the State was

of the Stateto be the Intention
Highway Commission, in np announce-men- t

from that body today.
Tho statement wns made that the firm

of Nadlcr & Burkowltz of New York,
would be prosecuted for damage alleged

to have been done by the company to

the Seaside Park -- Island Heights bridge.
It was charged that n truck of the New
Yorfc flm with a load of 3200 pounds
was the legal weight and hat he
driver failed to tako notice pf the sign
stating the carrying capacity of the
brldgeT with the result that tho truck
crashed through seventeen planks on the
brldc

The board also announced thnt the
,iinr n tho Cheescauake road, be
tween South Amboy and Matawnn, will
bo abandoned about July 1. when tho
main route will be completed.

STATE COLLEGE THRONGED

Sixty-fir- st Comntencement Week At-

tracts Alumni and Others
State College, Pa.. Juno 10. Every

train and bus arriving here Oils
brought Its full quota of alumni

and visitors to attend tho Bixty-lir- st

commencement week celebration which
gets under way tonight. Upward of
"000 visitors are cxDccted for tomor
row's festivities which will mark the
annual alumni reunion day. The thirty-od- d

fraternity nnd clubhouses aro enter-
taining a capacity crowd.

Tomorrow will bo tho first full day
for tho celobratlon. Following a band
concert, President Joh'n M. Thomas will
preside at tho dedication of the new
willow tree that has been planted to
carry on tho traditions of tho college
iu replacing tho "Old Willow" on
tho front campus, dear to tho heart of
every Pcnn State graduate and student.
The nn mini alumni meeting will take
place Immmedlately afterward, and In
the afternoon athletic games with the
I'nlverslty of Pittsburgh track and
baseball teams will attract attention.

TWO ARE SENT TO PRJSON

Each Took Clothing Belonging to
Some One Else

Judge Barnett, in Quarter Session
Court, today sentenced Harry Mont
gomery to two nnd one-hn- lf yenrs in
the Eastern Penitentiary after ho had
pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.
Mrs. Mary It. Hummeli, of 1002 Molon
street, said Montgomery had been n
roomer In her home, and when he moved
clothing valued at $223 disappeared.

Albert Holmes, n Negro, of S10 Pop-
lar street, was sentenced to two years
after pleading guilty to a charjjo of re-
ceiving stolen goods. John Gulb, of 002
West Thompson street, said that on U10

night of Juno 1 his home was entered
nnd clothing stolen valued nt $123. The
defendant was arrested with the cloth
ing in his possesion.

NATIONS TRADE VILLAGES

Rumania and Czecho-Slovakl- a Ar-

range Amicable Agreement
Bucharest. Juno 10. (By A. P.)

Rumania and Czecho-Slovakl- a havo just
sent a precedent in the amicable ex-
change of territories In order to make
conditions of the Paris Peace Confer-
ence tit local conditions, satisfy aspira-
tions of the populntions nnd meet the
viewpoints of both countries.

Itumanln will hand over to Czecho-
slovakia three villages, with a popula-
tion of .1000. all of whom are Czecho-Slovakla-

except six. Rumnnia will
get in exchange eight villages with u
population of 10,000, of whom 7000 nre
Rumanians.

AGAINST ONE-PIEC- E SUITS

Atlantic City Hotelmen Support
Municipal Decree

Atlantic City, Juno 10. Onc-plec- o

bathing suit's for wear on local bathing
beaches were condemned by tho Atlantic
City Hotelmcn's Association at their
meeting nt the Hotel Chelsea last eve-
ning. The nssociation approved tho ac-
tion taken by the city authorities and
recorded their views in the following
resolution :

"That this association go on record
in approving the action of tho city au-
thorities in forbidding tho wearing of
one-pie- bathing suits on the beaches
and streets of Atlantic City."

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today were those of

Martha Ecob. .'122 Manhelm street,
$14,000; Karnh F. KingHlcy, 720 North
Sixth street, $(1300; Charles Newman,
or.."iit North Broad strut, $10,000, nnd
Matthias Schacffer. 4340 Mitchell street,
$r018. Inventories wero filed for the
chimes of Georgo Biirnfield. ,?13,ni0 07;
John D. Baltz, ?S1 ,708.08 and Mary
Whitley, $85 10.81.

DEING ERECTED AT THE N W
inrui blHEETS FOR THE

Juno Mth), at Noon

Lamps

of Colonial, French nnd early1 Chinese
design, meeting the artistic as well as the
lighting requirements of the modern home.

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE EXERCISE3
ATTENDANT ON THE

(Saturday,
PROGRAM WILL INCLUDE ADDRESSES DY PROMINENT MEN

AND MUSIC

COPIAU.Y YOURS .. ,

FRANK H. TUFT, PrMldeVt

is. WOODS 8ff
BY PHIIA WOBi i

New Vlco Chairman of 0. 0. p'
National Body Confors With

Sproul Today

WILL OUTLINE PLANS

Mrs. Leonnnl C. "Woods, of Plif..burgh, who wna elected
of the Republican National &&iirriTuu ra wis city today for n onnferenco with Governor Th.'llticn! situation in tl.0P s"n 0 w 1Pk1
discussed and plans fstrengthening the of?tle n

organizations In

Mrs. Woods organized the Republican
women of Allegheny County fHarding nnd brought about good result,Republican women of Phlladelnlil.

gratified at aM
WoodS as a Vice elm Pinnn

Commenting on her election MBarclay II. Warburton said: ' "'
- ,,.i!0.c"?n ' Wood, to such

" !"" " ""J orgnniznt on of thRepublican Party comes as a distincthonor to Pennsylvania and to thezation of Republican women in thVStnte. While for years the womenTf
many other States have been enjoyingthe franchise. Pennsylvania's wonwa .were among the last to receive the

"It Is with considerable pride thntwe look upon tho selection of one of outown women by the National Commit.tec from the largo number of able and'
actlvo Republican women
the United1 States, many of whom "ar,
enjoyed long experience as active work"
en in the Republican Party, sinWoods needed no further recommend.'

V I'""'""" io which she
elected beyond tho success of ber or"
ganizatlon In Allegheny County."

1 BOY MISSINQ

Mother of William Bowden ThlnkV
Ho Has Gone to Sea

William Bowden, sixteen old
of 212 Chestnut street, Colwyn? p,'
disappeared Mny 31, nnd has been
missing since. He left home ns usualon the morning of Mny SI, and worked
that day in tho Union National Bank

Ho woh last seen nt the Market
street ferries, carrying n traveling barcontaining somo clothing. He wore a
dark blue suit and a tan cap, and U
five feet four Inches in height and
weighs 125 pounds.

Apparently, he had no reason for
running nway. His mother, who it
greatly worried concerning his welfare,
fenrs he may have shipped as a sea-

man on an ocean freighter.
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Bread like Mother made

Victor

Bread?
now 6 bijj loaf

At all our Stores

MTowca Co.
ru-i-uv

ii:miiiiin.mTfinmiiniiinnii:HiiiinHiurin:niinriuHm;n'CTnmarTrir;uninia
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BathingSuits 1

an interesting
variety of
desirable

styles.

Navy bluo two-plec- o

Suits (sleeveless or
quarter-sleeve- ) shirts
$4 and $5.

White BathinK Shirts,
so in niun PI anno I

Pants, ?4. Boys' sizes J

$3.50.

BathinB Suits, fancy
shirt nnd pants or skirt
suit (one -- piece), in
Navy nnd White or
Heather Mixturos-$5.5- 0,

6.50 per suit.

Fine quality worsted,
suits. Oxford

one-piec- e

or lfcather-$7.- 50. Boys'

Worsted sl0.volon
shirts, Navy Blue, 52.00

Pants, $1.75.

Extra quality white
canvas belts, 50c nnd 7nc

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
mirimat$wSM


